Introduction
Academic opinion differs as to whether the United States faces a retirement savings crisis. Some researchers argue that only half of households will be able to maintain their customary spending level in retirement (Mitchell and Moore 1998, Munnell, Orlova, and Webb 2013) . Others argue that this is an overly ambitious and indeed sub-optimal goal. Drawing on economic theory, they contend that households should set the goal, not of smoothing consumption, but of smoothing the marginal utility of consumption. If consumption needs, and thus the marginal utility of consumption, are higher while the kids are at home, then households should optimally plan for higher consumption while the kids are at home and lower consumption after the kids leave home and in retirement (Scholz and Seshadri, 2006, 2008) . Thus, households' consumption response to the children leaving home has important implication for the broader debate over retirement preparedness.
The two theories presented above have very different implications for whether or not we face a retirement savings crisis. If savings spike after the kids leave home, we likely do not face a widespread retirement saving crisis. But if households do not increase savings, many will arrive at retirement with insufficient resources to enjoy the per capita consumption they enjoyed while the kids were at home, let alone the higher per capita standard of living they became accustomed to subsequently. The question is which of these two possibilities best describes household behavior.
To answer this question, this paper uses data from the Health and Retirement Study (HRS) linked to W-2 tax records to examine whether 401(k) contributions spike when the kids leave home. We conduct the analysis both in the pooled-cross-section, i.e., comparing similar households that differ as to whether the kids have left, and using fixed effects, i.e., comparing 401(k) savings for the same household before and after the kids leave. Because some households will support kids that are not resident while they are in school, we use various definitions of the kids leaving home, some of which consider college students as still present. For the majority of households that save little outside of their 401(k), the W-2 tax records yield a highly accurate measure of total saving in financial assets. But the departure of kids from the household may also coincide with the cessation of mortgage payments and changes in labor supply. We therefore carefully control for earnings and the presence of a mortgage and plan to estimate models that include non-401(k) savings in the dependent variable in a future draft. A further concern is that the HRS contains households where the head is 50 or older, and therefore the results may not reflect the behavior of the broader population. We therefore supplement the HRS analysis with a pooled-cross-section analysis of Survey of Income and Program Participation (SIPP) data.
Data
Our primary analysis uses data from the 1992-2010 waves of the HRS linked to W-2 tax records. Because the HRS allows estimation using only individuals over age 50, we supplement this main analysis with the 2001, 2004, and 2008 panels of the SIPP to check whether the savings behavior of HRS households is similar to that of younger parents. 1 The initial sample comprises 10,467 households whose head was aged under 70 at the first wave they were observed. We discard households who did not work for pay between 1992 and 2010 and restrict to households that participated in a 401(k) plan at some time during the above period, reducing the sample to 4,482 households. Finally, we restrict the sample by eliminating households where one or both spouses was working for pay but did not consent to having their W-2 tax data linked to the HRS, yielding a final sample of 2,468 households. Because some households will support kids that are not resident while they are in school, in the HRS analysis we use various definitions of the kids leaving home, some of which consider college students as still present.
To augment the main HRS analysis, we use data from the Survey of Income and Program Participation (SIPP) and again investigate whether workers whose kids are no longer resident save more through their 401(k)s than households with resident kids. We use the SIPP because it offers one major advantage over the HRSthe sample includes younger individuals. This allows us to check that our HRS results apply equally to younger parents. We restrict the sample to only married couples since the SIPP's structure makes it difficult to know if a single male's children ever lived with him. The sample is also restricted by eliminating households
where neither member has access to a 401(k). The final sample consists of 18,169 households.
In the SIPP, we define kids being out of the home in two ways: 1) by seeing if any children actually reside in the home and 2) by looking at the age of the youngest child and assuming that children 19-22 may be out of the home but in college and children 23+ are completely out of the home.
Empirical Approach
We use two empirical methodologies: 1) a cross-sectional model in which individuals with kids present are compared to similar individuals where kids are not present and 2) a fixed effects model examining within household variation in contributions before and after the kids leave the home. The HRS data are used for both analyses, the SIPP, which does not track households over long periods of time, only for the cross-sectional component.
The cross-sectional models take the following form:
where , is the contribution rate. 2 In equation (1), the independent variables are , indicating that the household never had any kids; 3 , , indicating that all of the individual's kids had left home by time t; , , household labor market earnings; and , which is a vector of socio-economic, demographic, and other variables, including the ethnicity, age, and educational attainment of the household head. If households with kids consume more while the kids are there and cut back later, the coefficient should be positive and significant. If the childless also save more because they optimally target higher replacement rates, the coefficient should be positive and significant. However, this equation does not control for the possibility that some households simply save more and perhaps these are the same households that have kids later and thus still have kids in the home. This bias would make the coefficient on look too small. Thus, the fixed effect model accounts for this possibility by allowing that some households may always save more (regardless of the presence of kids) and allows this propensity to save to be correlated with the presence or absence children.
2 As a sensitivity analysis, we estimate an alternative specification of equation (1) in which , equals savings in both 401(k) and non-401(k) financial assets, net of leakages. Because data on yearly savings in non-401(k) financial assets are not directly available, these savings will be defined as the increase in an individual's holding of such assets from wave t to t+1, divided by the number of years from t to t+1. 2 This calculation requires a panel dataset, and the alternative specification will therefore be estimated only on the HRS data. 3 We obtained similar results with a model that controlled for the number of children.
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Results
In general, the pooled-cross-section results from the HRS show a small but statistically significant increase in 401(k) contributions when comparing households where the kids have left to households where the kids had not. The size of the increase depends on the definition of resident kids being considered. When only kids residing in the household are considered, the increase is equal to 0.9 percentage points and is statistically significant. However, when the definition is expanded to include students as well as residents, the effect is about halved to 0.4 percent, while remaining statistically significant. Finally, under the third definition of kids leaving homewhich excludes kids who have left the home and spent some time out of school (even if they re-enroll)a statistically significant increase of 0.8 percentage points is observed.
In other words, the HRS cross-sectional analysis suggests that when the kids leave, there is a 0.4 to 0.9 percentage point increase in the amount of money deferred into 401(k)s. While the crosssectional results are significant, the fixed-effect results show much smaller effects of the kids leaving. The largest increase shown by the fixed effect analysis is when the chosen definition of having a resident child is based on actual presence in the household (excluding kids away at college) and is an estimated increase of 0.4 percentage points. Under the other definitions, the result is not statistically significant.
In contrast to the HRS cross-sectional results, the SIPP cross-sectional results are more mixed. When household where the kids reside in the home are compared to those where the kids do not, there is no observable difference in 401(k) contributions. On the other hand, when households with kids aged 23+ are compared to households where the kids are aged 0 to 18 a significant difference of 0.3 percentage point difference in 401(k) contributions. Parents with kids 23 and over do save more through their 401(k)s than parents with younger kids.
The HRS and SIPP both seem to tell a similar storyhouseholds contribute perhaps 0.3 percent to at most 0.9 percent more to their 401(k)s when the kids leave home. But does this answer the question this paper set out to addressdo households cut their consumption significantly when the kids leave? While many of the results above are statistically significant, the increase in saving is small compared to that produced by models that assume the marginal utility of consumption drops when the kids leave. For example, consider a household with two adults and two kids making $100,000 and contributing six percent of their salary to their 401(k).
Under the assumptions of the typical model where kids increase the marginal utility of consumption, this household's 401(k) contributions would be expected to increaseat a minimumall the way to the 401(k) deferral limit of $18,000 in 2015 or 18 percent of earnings, a 12-percentage point increase. Yet the results showed only a 0.3 to 0.9 percent.
Conclusion
Assessments of the adequacy of retirement savings depend crucially on whether households cut consumption and increase spending when the kids leave home. Using data from the HRS and SIPP, we find evidence of only small increases 401(k) contributions when the kids leave. These increases, while often statistically significant, fall far short of the predictions of models that assume the marginal utility of consumption drops considerably when the kids leave.
Our findings support the view that the retirement saving crisis is real, as the evidence suggests that households do not increase their savings very much when the kids leave home. Instead, they hold total consumption relatively constant, thereby increasing per-capita consumption. This response would be fine if households had adequate savings. But most households in their 40s and 50s have saved very little for retirement. Saving little while the kids are at home and then continuing to save little after they have left puts households on track to enter retirement with insufficient resources to maintain their standard of living.
However, we acknowledge this may not be the final word on the subject. First, it is possible other savings mechanisms aside from 401(k) contributions are at play. Second, it is plausible that a considerable lag may occur between the cessation of child-related expenses and an increase in 401(k) contributions. Even in the HRS, the panel may not be long enough to observe a response, especially for HRS cohorts that entered the sample later. Third, our data may not permit us to identify the cessation of child-related expenses with sufficient precision.
Parents may continue to support their kids after they have graduated and left home and may only increase their savings once their kids have been launched into adult life. However, given that 401(k) plans represent the majority of individual retirement saving for a majority of workers, the lack of a large increase in contributions is one more data point in the debate on retirement preparedness.
